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Group Leaders Make Success

Fall Orientation Reviewed
By George Hammett

Fall orientation this past Sep-
tember was considered a success
by the Student Orientation
Committee. This success was
attributed to the new small
8m? program, which was ini-,
tially employed last fall. The
system required volunteers from
the upper classes who were fa-
miliar with State College. These
volunteers were assigned small
groups of new students, mostly
freshmen, and it was their job
to lead and direct the new stu-
dentd to their proper activities,
and to conduct discussion
groups, explaining the rules,
functions, and opportunities of
State College.
Each group leader will be

commended for his services to
the College. A certificate of
commendation will be placed in
his permanent record, and the
Student Government will issue
a similar certificate of com-

mendation. The student orienta-
tion committee will advance
pre-registration privileges to
leaders. To help cover the cost
of meals for that week, each
group leader will receive a
$5.00 meal book from the Cafe-
teria.
The discussion groups, which

will be the prime feature for
the group leaders, will cover the
various functions of State Col-
legs. The discussions set for
next fall are: Academics at
State, Student Government and

the Honor System, Group Liv-
ing, Co-curricular Activities,
Fraternities, College Union,
YMCA, and the IDC.
The group leaders will arrive

on September 13, 1869, and the
orientation period will last from
Monday through Saturday. The
dormitories will be opened for
the group leaders and the new
students on September 13th.

All students who are planning
to become a group leader next
fall should turn in his applica-
tion to the College Union main
deskby Sunday, March 22nd.

so a Select Eleven
The Order of Thirty and

Three, the sophomore leadership
fraternity here at State, recent.
ly selected eleven of the top
sophomores for membership.

Students are chosen to this
organization on the basis of good
character, a high sense of honor,
ability for leadership, satisfac-
tory scholastic standing, and
other abilities which the active
members of the organization be-

lieve to be necessary for induc-
tion.
The members chosen this year

were Joel Ray, Asheville; Robert
Cooke, Huntersville; Richard
Currie, Larchmont, N. Y.; Roger
Mozingo, Maury; Edward Law,
Pelham; Charles Russell, James-
ville; Royce Hagaman, Zion-
‘ville; Robert Redmon, Asheville;
Thomas Eck, Savannah, Ga.;
John Cobb, Asheville and Ladd
Daniels, Driver, Va.

Sigs Go To Virginia Beach

For Annual Sweetheart Ball
‘ This weekend the Sigma Chi
Fraternity at State will take
their annual Sweetheart Ball to
the Cavalier Hotel of Virginia
Beach.
The traditional highlight of

the Sigs’ social season will be-
gin Friday night and continue
through Sunday morning. The
fraternity is planning to have
as its guests approximately two,
h u n d r e d persons, including
many returning alumni from
every part of the country.

These girls will be sponsors and candidates
or “The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi” when the

' l chapter holds its~annual Sweetheart Bail
.. . weekend, March 20-22, at the Cavalier Hotel
Virginia Beach, Virginia. The candidates for
:weetheart are: (Left to Right) Top row: Miss
lsria Grilith. sponsored by Bob hinder; Miss
'cky Martin, sponsored by Quack Killer; and

The big weekend will also
serve as a celebration for the
thirteen newly-initiated brothers
who were formally brought into
membership this past Tuesday
night.
The festivities start with an

informal dance Friday night at
the Cavalier Hotel, and continue
with a buffet brunch Saturday
morning followed by a semi-
formal afternoon social. The
Sigs will then attend a formal
banquet; the Ball itself follows.

..' --------

vice-president,

The climax to the evening will
be the presentation of the
Sweetheart court and the crown-
ing of the Sweetheart of Sigma
Chi, Delta Epsilon, for 1969-
1960.
Music for the Ball will be pro-

vided by the Cavalier Hotel 0r-
chestra. The Cavalier, largest
at 'Virginia Beach, is offering,
to the fraternity, many services
for which it has become famous
and which can be found at few
places on the East Coast.

Miss Jennie Horton, sponsored by Joel Locke.
Other sponsors are: (Left to Right) Batta-
row: Mias‘Ana Fuller, with John Newlin. prai-
dent; Mias Joyce Hargrove, with Elie Ban.

Gelynda MMiss
ArronCapel.secretary; andlliasllarthaDorr,
withRayMsrgamtrsssu-c.

Junior-Senior

Nominations for Blue Key be-
gin Friday, March 20. Nomina-
tion blanks may be obtained
from the College Union Main
Desk, the Student Affairs Oflice
(206 Holladay Hall), or the of-
fice of theYMCA.
Anyone in the junior and sen-

ior classes may be nominated.
Blue Key is a general honor

fraternity for outstanding stu-
dents with potential for develop-
ment into active citizens, com-
munity leaders, and loyal, in-
formed alumni.
The fraternity recognizes -up-

Campus

Crier
ATTENTION GRADUAT-

ING SENIORS—The Student
Supply Store is now taking or-
ders for graduation invitations
and engraved name cards. Stu-
dents should place their orders
immediately.

! t l
The Veterans' Association will

meet Friday, March 20, at 7
p.m, in Room 248 of the College
Union. New oilicera will be
selected at this meeting and all
members are urged to attend.

i t O
The Scabbard and Blade will

meet in the MS I classroom in
the Coliseum on Thursday. eve-
ning, March 19, at 7 p.m. All
members are urged to attend
and meet the new pledges. For
those who desire, military uni-
forms may be worn.

lit I t
The next regular meeting of

on March 24, at 7 p.m., in Room
106 of Polk Hall.

II t .
Jewish students should be ex-

cused from classes to observe .
Passover at home with their
families on April 23 and 24, if
such permission is requested.

0 O
“The Robe" will be shown at

the College Union this weekend
on Saturday and Sunday, with
features at 1 p.m., 3:80 p.m.,
p.m., and 8:30 p.m.

* t I
The AlEE-IRE will meet

March 24, at 7 p.m., in Riddick
242.
James C. Brooks, oflice man-

ager of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone Cdmpany, will speak on
“Hirnessing the Sun.”

# O O
ATTENTION ALL JUNIORS
AND SENIORS! l 1 Bids to the

dance may be
picked up from 6:30 until 8:30
p.m. on Haiday and Tuesday,
March 23 and 24. This will be
the last time that students will
be able to pick up their bids to
the April 11 dance. All juniors
who have not yet paid their dues
may do so at this time, allowing

whithem to receive a bid. All seniors
to show both their

Identification Card and Regis-
trationCardtoreceiveahid.

the State Demolay will be held '

perclassmen for their meritori-
ous campus performance and
honors them with leadership
training in a continuous pro-
gram of service and public re-
lations.
.The Ideals of Blue Key in

American colleges and universi-
ties are that:
1.BeliefinGodwillbeper-

petuated and intensified.
2. The UnitedStates Govern-

ment will be supported and de-
fended.

3. Established institutions of
society and the principles of
god citizenship will he preserv.

4. Intellectual attainment and
a desire to serve their college
and fellows will be fostered
among students.

5. Student problems will be

Thursday, March 1’. I,”

Nomination Blanks

Open For Blue Key
studied and student life be @-
riched.

6. The college’s progress and
best interests will be stimulated
and promoted.
Forty thousand student lud-

ers, since 1924, have been honor-
edby BlueKeywiththeprivL,
lege of union for organised
eflort. There are now more than
100 chapters stretching acro-
the nation.
The fraternity has in its Illu-

bership many nationally known
leaders in government.
religion, education, and the pro-
fessions.

Blue Key believes that int-'-
faith religious leadership train-
ing on campuses not primarily
church-operated is essential in
restoring and reemphasiaing an
acceptable code of conduct nd
ethics among college student.

SG Elections Nearing
As of 1:00 Wedneada.y after-

noon, there wcns fifteen posi-
tions to be filled in'the general
campus elections as yet with no
candidates at all. There were
two candidates for the ofliee of
president at the student body,
two for vice-president, none for
secretary,andonefor treasurer.
Nominations will be held by

open book method though Fri-
day,larchm.Noonemaysign
up after Friday.
Nomination books are in the

Student Activitiordios in Hol-
laday Hall. Candidates must
present, in addition to himself,
a friend to sign for him.

The elections will be he“ :-
the:hdays of April 8th andM
16 .
A student may not run fa-

more than one odicein the stu- .
dent government.
Nine polls will be situated at

strategic positions on the cm-
pus for election day. Voting will
take place only betwa-i use
hoursofBam.and0p.-L
The limit of campdgn as-

penses will be $76.00. Each un-
didate must submit anM
account of his exp-Id!“ 3.
day followingthethednal fic-
tions.

State United Fund eeei

Approximately 00% of the
Student United Fund Drive goal
of $760.00 was reached by
Wednesday night.

In order to allow the solici-
tors ample time to reach all stu-
dents, the drive will continue
until next Wednesday, March
26.
The fraternities are presently

leading the dormitories with
101% of their goals, vs. 63%
for the dormitories. Sigma Pi
fraternity is leading the campus
with their generous 273%. Gold
dormitory is leading the dormi-
tories with an impressive 110%.
In addition to fraternity and

dormitory solicitation, repre-
sentatives will contact ofl-cam-
pus students at the campus
parking areas as they arrive for
their morning

“All the solicitors are doing
a wonderful job. Alpha Phi
Omega is also to be congratu-
lated for taking an active part
of the solicitation. Although we
got oil to a late start in the
New Dormitory and on ofl-eam-
pus students, I believe that with
the extra time we can reach all
students. With the enthusiasm
of the United Fund representa-
tives. and the excellent support
ofthaatudsnthodyflameonda
dent that we can reach our

Passes Halfway Mark
goal," said Fred Hoots, chin-
man of the drive.
The breakdown is as follows:

FRATERNITIBS
, 0.) g

Sigma Pi .............. 0 0.“ IV.
Sana Alpha Epsilon 18.” .8
Bitm- Alpha In ...... I.“ m
Tau Kappa Epsilon ..... I” 1’
Kappa Sigma .......... 6.“ 1“
Alpha Gamma Rho ..... 0.16 1..
Sigma Phi Bullion ..... 1..“ I"
Slams Chi ............. 10.86 I"
Farmhoue ............. 12.60 1“
Phi Kappa Tau ........ 1m 1' ‘
Kappa Alpha ........... 0.75 1”
Phi Epsilon Pi .......... us no
Pi Kappa Alpb ....... 10.16 '
Theta Chi .............. 10.“ n ,
1‘de Chi Abb ...... 7." '1
Sims Nu ............. 16.“ .
Delta Sigma Phi ....... SS.“ . so
Pi Kappa Phi .......... 18.“ .,
Totah: “00.“ . m

DOBIITORIES. Cd .
Gold ................... C II.“ I”
Watsuga .............. 18.60 .1
Welch ................. n...
Fourth ................. I.“ .7
Barry .................. ll.“ , H
Tucker ................. ans 1.
Boston ................. C.“ .
Alexander .............. M ‘
Inns .................. sass “
'l'nrlington ............. .
Owen .................. sass
”well ................ II.“ ‘* .
New Du- ............. uses g
M: m *e
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”New York this past weekend, we had the oppor-
_tocome1ncontactw1thsomeofthegreatest

ties in journalism today. The effect was both
and sobering.:.. u'

are in daily contact with issues and happenings on
“E Ivorld-wide scale . . . their views are refreshing to

__ m which are often overly involved with our own
i"(Iar'rllm worlds, and their thoughts are enlightening in

if I Ice where we as individuals and the United States“
if,” I country can not possibly play isolationist.

The impressions received from these men, who are
‘1‘4trnb Men-of-the-World, were that we as a people are
fingerously uninformed and, worse, uncaring about
ants which happen outside our own small local spheres
fl concern. .insensitive to events that have the ex-
pbsive potential of completely alteringour way of life
with One wrong move on either side. Yet we smugly sit.
among our books and our cars and our clothes and our
wants, serenely unaware of the fast-moving stream of
events which may at any moment afiect our own blind
lives profoundly. And we have the vague, disinterested
impression that the People1n Washington will somehow,
smneway, sometime work out a solution to all these
annoying problems which take up so much space in our
daihr. newspapers.
The only message that we can bring to you from our

brief experience is an urgent plea . . . a plea that we as
mdents and future world-citizens consciously become
were of other peoples and cultures and events which
increasingly will aflect our own destinies in a shrinking
world of missiles and rapid communication. Listen to
commentators . . . read the newspapers‘. . . read the news
magazines . . . but get a 'wide sampling from each
medium so that your views can be more nearly valid.

Without a broader awareness of this world and its
peoples, we can never hope to effectively meet the crisis

conflicting ideals and goals. Knowledge in this case
is not only Power . . . it may mean Existence as we
know it today. , —RL

Rm @ppodamdq

Last fall, State was introduced .to a new system of
orimtation for new students . . . it was 'highly successd
to] and rewarding both for the freshmen andfthose‘who
took part in the program.
Now is the time to appoint Group Leaders for next

year, and we urge all students interested in doing them-.
selves a favor and in doing their college a great ‘service
to apply for these positions. See story on page one for

7st. he...

Of all improvements we have seen at State this year,
perhaps not one has been more rewarding that the
dinner-lecture series called the Apollo Club. I

This year’s programs end tonight with a talk by Dr.

LATLWlllE’STKYlN'TDlD-Dafl lNTEREST'

WAY our...

I had just finished my drink
and was standing up and feel-
ing in my pocket for a cigar-
ette. We were over at Julie’s
apartment having a session, and
somebody had written a poem
about an old beat-up horse and
was reading it to us, but I
didn’t like it. It didn’t move me
much, so my standing up and
hunting for a weed was a ges-
ture of protest at the boredom
of it all. It was sort of an un-
derstanding among us that if
somebody became bored with
anything he would express him-
self silently by standing up and
pulling out a cigarette. ’
Everybody saw me and knew

what I was thinking, and the
guy who was reading the poem
(I forget his name) stopped and
said, “What’s wrong, man? Am
‘I boring you?”

“Yes,” I said.
“What’s wrong with it?” he

asked.
“I don’t know. It just doesn’t

have it.” He was sitting cross-

Letter to the Editor

To the Editor:
After reading your scathing

editorial about the C.U., com-
mittees (Monday, March 2), I
awoke partly from my N. C.
State lethargy. I spoke to a
most sincere committee mem-
ber named, David Finklestein.
He spoke of the planning, sweat
and odort he personally goes

through. Dave also spoke of the
apathy of the State College stu-
dent body of which our voting
and- school spirit are evidence.

Let's face facts. How many
suggestions, unprompted by
C.U. committee members, are
received by committee members
from the student body about the
programs? If I had to pick a

The Technician
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Ralph Bunche before the ninety-four selected memberso—r
(i the Club. The lectures have been consistently high in
quality, and we look forward to next year’s plans.
Many other organizations, such as the Engineer’s

Council, the IFC, the IDC, the Ag Club, etc., could

Here’s Arnold . . .

follow the lead of the YMCA in inaugurating this type
of dinner-lecture meeting . . . the accumulative efl’ect
would go far in aiding our need for broader knowledge
at State. —RL

College Union: A Student Awakes
number I’d say zero or damn
close to zero. You want people
who hardly will vote for their
representatives, go to a class
meeting, vote for a class presi-
dent, to demand their rights for
control of an organization they
won’t even try to improve which
operates solely for the students’
benefit. This is rather absurd.

- ’ I’m not a reactionary but I
would sooner see students try
to improve the organization as
it exists. If there is no leeway
in the present structure for im-
provement then tear it down and
start anew.
Perhaps there is some hope

that other students due to your
editorial will awake someWhat
as I have and try at least to
improve the situation.

Allan Hammer
I It It

Editor’s Note:
However, there have been

many real complaints over the
years concerning the C.U. . .
and we believe that any student
who pays as much as 615 to any
organization has the right to
criticize.

It is not enough that the C.U.
committee chairmen work hard
if their programs are not di-
rected toward satisfying a large
segment of the student body.
And the issue involved in the
recent fight over C.U. Board of
Directors membership was not
a political fight or a struggle
to take responsibility away from
deserving people. Those of us
who were interested in the prob-
lem were striving to get more
people on the Board who would
have more direct contact with
their own particular groups, and
in this way perhaps be able to
inaugurate or improve program
to such an extent that apathy
would not be an excuse for non—
attendance . . . an excuse for
either side.

. . . By Bill Johnson.

with John Cocke
legged on‘the floor and I step-...
ped around him and padded over
to the window. The floor squeak.-
ed harshly and grated on my
nerves. It sounded like some-
body was killing a pig down-
stairs. The window was dirty,
and the screen was out too, and
it was foggy as hell outside in
the street. The neon signs were.
flashing on and of all over the
place and seemed to be like
something out of an opium
dream. It was frightening.

It was really frightening, so
I spun around and looked over
the room and all the dirty, stu-
pid people in it. Some of them
liked his goddam little poem
and even were drags enough to
say so.
“Come on,” said Julie.

“What’s the bitch? I think it’s
pretty expressive.”

Pretty expressive.
was. You bet. That was worse
than. anything in the' poem and
was pretty unexpressive.

I turned away and glanced
out the window again. It was

”still dirty. I wanted to kick it
out, but somehow managed to
repress the idea. Impulses like
that are really frightening
sometimes.

Finally I told them what I
thought. I said, “Man, it doesn’t
say, anything new. Like’s it’s. a
repetition. It’s the same old stuff
that reminds me of cold left-
over bacon, or something.”

Julie put her bra back on and
stood up, gesturing with a beer
can. “Listen,” she said. “I ' adv
mit the message has been said
before, but Neil has really ex- --
pressed it well. I mean it's a
worthwhile message.”

This killed me. I could have
walked out right there.

Suddenly there was a knock
on the door. Julie started ,to pull
her bra off again, but this guy"
who was nuts about her caught
her hand and she couldn’t do it.
“Quick,” he said. “Put this
around you.” He picked up his
sport coat and handed it to her. 1‘
“Go to hell," she said.
“Come on,” he said. “It might

be the ceps.” He was really a
fool. ‘

Finally one of the other girls
got up and went over to the

_ door. She opened it and this
mousey-looking character in a
golf hat stuck his head into the
room. “May I come in? I'm a
writer . . . ”
“Oh God," I said.

makes me want to weep.” He
pushed on in and stared at us
through his stupid-looking,
pansy, hem-rimmed glasses.
“I’m—I’m going to write a

novel.” Nobody said a word. No-
body even moved. He looked like
he’d, just swallowed a rotten
grapefruit. I scooped up a beer
can and tossed it at him, and it
hit him on the knee and clatter-

(See WAY OUT, pm 8)
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SLACKS

10.95
Regularly $15.95
Right now when

55% docron—45
% wool, 2 ply,
slacks
and solid colors.

O E

MEN’S WEAR
! um .1 StereCellese

a.

e ‘ ,Sure it

“Like this '

you need them— 3"

in stripes ,.
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( By the time you read this, it

will be only a few short days
until Easter. It is very possible
that the majority of you are
looking forward to the holidays!
As is naturally the case, we very

3 often think of “The First Eas-
ter” at this time of the year.
“The First Easter” just hap-

pens to be the title of a really
wonderful book by the late
Peter Marshall. It is one of the
most inspiring books which
yours truly has ever been priv-
ileged to read.
Mr. Marshall was not only a

great minister, but a great writ-
er as well. His command of the
English language is amazing;
and he makes the first Easter
become as real as tomorrow’s
headlines, a feat which you will
agree involves considerable skill.
Were it possible, we would print
some of the more vivid passages

'of this book which is destined
to become one of the most talk-
ed about books of the age.
“The First Easter" is more

than a Bible book; it is the sto-
ry of the greatest man who ever
lived, even for the atheist. The

AhoaLee
Entertainment Unlimited

brief 137 pages will fly by year
eyes! It has been exquisitely
prepared, and it is quickly and
easily absorbed.

It took us only a little more
than an hour to read it, and
even the slowest reader can
consume its magic message in a
limited time. If ever there was
a book which will put you in
a receptive mood for Easter, it
is this one.
MUSIC POLL: l—Please,

Mr. Sun; 2—Venus; 3—It’s Just
a Matter of Time; 4-—Never Be
Anyone Else But You; 5—Char-
lie Brown; 6—Tall Paul; 7—
Alvin’s Harmonica; 8—Peter
Gunn Theme; 9—I've Got a
Wife; 10—With the Wind & the
Rain, etc.;'ll—16 Candles; 12——
Everybody Likes to Cha-Cha-
Cha; 13—Smoke Gets in Your
Eyes; l4——Oh, Why?; 15—Pe-
tite Fleur.

Last week seems to have been
National Blunder Week for us.
Through our own carelessness,
The Hit Pick was left off. It
should have been Duane Eddy’s
“Yep.” This week it’s a tie be-
tween Pat Boone’s “For a Pen-

Richard Todd and Jean Peters as they appear in the mem-
orable motion picture, “A Man Called Peter.” This movie will
be the Easter attraction at the Varsity Theatre.

ny” and the Platters’ “The
Sound & the Fury.” Of course,
the other side, “Enchanted” has
a good chance as far as the
la ter record goes. Send us
Y UR music poll!

In our first “EU.” radio show
after Easter, we will start a
series of programs devoted to
a discussion of horror and the
supernatural. On April 2, we’ll
discuss a book called “Famous
Ghost Stories.”
The following week, through

this column and the radio show,
we’ll look at “The Devil’s
Tramping Ground.” This is a
collection of true, unsolved
North Carolina mysteries.

Then, on April 16th, we’ll
move into an even more modern
realm, Cruelty Jokes and horror
films. We think you’ll enjoy this
series and hope you’ll follow it.
Later in April, we’ll have the

colunm on one of radio’s oldest
programs and a salute to one
of TV’s most famous stars. In
May, there’ll be the “Alton
Awards” and other surprises;
hope all of this interests youl!

Claude and Ann, We of our
most regular readers, are now
the proud parents of Mark
Claude, born March 6th. We un-
derstand the little baby looks
just like Pat Boone; just as
long as he doesn’t look like
Claude! Incidentally, Claude
gets special recognition for tak-
ing 25 orders (Wow!) the other
evening at that fabulous place
where he works.
Never has there been a more

outstanding list of movies in
Raleigh, or due here shortly!
“The Mating Game," “The Ten
Commandments,” “The Shaggy
Dog,” “Rio Bravo,” and “A Man
Called Peter” are only a few of
the many fine flicks you can en-
joy.
Ricky Nelson will study hall-

fighting in Spain this summer.
Jayne Meadows is now back on
“I’ve Got a Secret.” “Twixt
Twelve & Twenty,” a book men-
tioned in this column over a
month and a half ago is still No.
2 on Non-II‘iction Polls.

Cruelty Joke: Mommy, the
boys at school called me a sissy
todayl—What did you do, dear?
—I hit them with my Purse!

\

OPEN NIGHTS
Except Wed. and Sat.

TE 2-3252

FINE FURNITURE

SINCE 1905

Shop In Raleigh '

Why pay full retail prices for the better furniture lines?
SOUTHERN, Raleigh’s quality store for ever a half century,
guarantees to SAVE YOU $60.00 1'9 $80.00 on each
$200.00 purchase by eliminating middle-man handling
costs. The slight inconvenience of buying direct is more
than offset by the money saved.

SOUTHERN FURNITURE

WHOLESALE CO.

"3 Seath Wilmington St.

1'"! TICHNICI‘AN
March”, Iess

The Third Annual Student
Government Achievement Corn-
petition will be open this month
under the co—sponsorship of the
U. S. National Student Associa-
tion and the National Self Gov-
ernment Competition.
The winning student govern-

ment will receive the Richard.
Welling Memorial Prize, a
plaque and a check for $100, for
having the program or project
which has developed the great-
est awareness and knowledge of
students! responsibilities as
leaders in society.
The entries will be judged in

four major areas of student ac-
tivity: contribution in~ fulfilling
the goals of the educational in-
stitution, development of stu-
dent social awareness and citi-
zenship responsibility, develop-
ment of intracampus relatidn-
ships, and development of extra-
campus relationships.
The competition is open to the

student“governing body or re-

i Circus Coming
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BARNUM 8- BAILEY
CIRCUS

N. C. STATE COLLEGE I
COLISEUM

FRI., MARCH 20

AND

SAT., MARCH 21

NICHTLY AT 0:30
FRI. MATINEI: 3:30 P.M.
SAT. MATINII: 2:30 EM.

March 20 I: 21, 1939
Four Performances

31.30 - $2.00 - $2.50 - $3.00

Stadsds may purchase a
ticket te the Friday matinee.
3:30 pm. Waaefthe
ciroasathalttheregularprice
(3.00 -2.30-2.00 1.50). Per-
chase-aybearedeattheCollo
”alumnae”
tleaetyeulbcardaadethletlc
ticket between the hours at
0:30 a... and 4:30 p... Re-
duced odes and March I, at
4330....

To State College

Chuck clown.
leone afthalnanytraatsyou
will see at the Greatest Show
on Earth.

RINGLING BROS. AND

E
i
i
i

i

g

lated groups in any member
schoolofUSNSA.Thereareno
restrictions on the number or

romhowever,
beineflectduringthe

currentacademicyear.Allen-
tries should be mailed to the
USNSA Student Government
Achievement Competition, 9M

Achievement Competition Opens
Chestnut Street,Wfl
Pa., and must be postmarkedO
or before April 20,150. .
The Welling Memorial Prb

and plaqnefi'will :1. 3:.“ O ":2:
represents es 1.:-
student government during.“
Twelfth National Stndut 0.-
gress, to be held next Ang‘
at the University of HM

firm “mama.‘4 0s OI dermatitis”...

anvniruussINSOCIALSCIENCE: no.2

My,wltheunuhewsndsobriety,wemakstbesesondd
ourlasy‘s'aitosen'elssiencaWetakeupthsmostbededel
sorialsdeness—eoeiologyitsalf.
Sociologytssehmuthatmsnisasocialanimal. Itisaa

htinctorheroditythstdetu'mineshisconduct; it'nenv'noa-
ment'l‘hhfeet'nvividlyhorneoutwhenyouconsiduthsease
dJulioSigsfooe.
Julio,abandonedasaninfantinsdarkwoodneer(leveland,

wassdoptedbyspackofwilddogsandrearedasoneoltheir
awnWhenJuliowasfoundbyahunter at theageof twolvn,
thepoorebildwasmorecaninsthanhuman. Herons-all
foumbarkeda‘n'dgrowled, aterawmeat, lapp'Idwaterwithh'n
tongue, and could neitherspeak nor understand one single word.
In short, he was a complete product of his environment.

Julio, incidentally, was more fortunate than most wild cli—
ien. They never become truly humanized, but Julio was ex-
eeptional. Bitbybifihebegantotalk and walk and eatend
drink as people do. His long-dormant mental processes, whu
awakened at last, turned out to be fantastically acute. He was
sebrightthatheleamedtoreadandwriteinamonth,got
through grammarschool in three years, and high school in two.
And last June as thousands of spectators, knowing the odds
‘Julio had overcome, stood and raised cheer after cheer, he was
graduated valedictorian from Cal Tech with a degreeIn astra-
physics!
Who can say to what towering heights this incredible boy

would have risen had he not been killed the day after commence-
ment while chasing a car?

But I digress. To return to sociology, people tend te gait.
in groups—a tendency that began, as we all know, with the
introduction of MarlboroCigarettes. What an aid to sociability
they are! How benignly one looks upon one’s fellows after pul-
ing on Marlboro’s filter that reaUy filters, on Marlboro’s flavor
that’s really flavorful. How eager it makes one to extend tin
band of friendship! How grateful we all are to Marlboro in
making possible this togetherness! How good not to live 'n the
bleak pro-Marlboro world with every man a stranger!
The groups that people live in today (thanks to MM

vary widelyIn their customs. WhatIs perfectly acceptable '-
onesocietymaybequiteouflandishinanothc. Take,lorh-
stanoe,thecaseongVanWyok.
Ug, a Polynesian lad, grew up in an idyllic South Sea Ih

wheretheleadingeventoftheyearwasthefeastofltantbe
sun god. A quaint allI-day oucmony was held, with tribd
dancing, war chants, fat-lady races, pie-eating contest, and, fa
thegrandfinalatheascrfieedtwodosen maidens.

According to Ug’s folkways, sacrificing maidens was entirdy’
acceptable, butwheryinh‘neighteenth year, he wassentesaa
exchangestudenttethelhiivusityofW'ncona’mbeseoa
lsamedthatAnaisamtakesdimviewofthisprsctice—h
anndmatuyml‘hefistfiftsenortwentymaiduellg
sasrifieed,hewaslst&withawarning. When, howevc,he
persisted,drastiemeasuresweretaken:hewasdepledgedby
hisfmternity.Abrokmmen,quuitschoolandmevedb
Milwaukeewheretodsyheearasameagerlivingasssteie.

Owns-.-

nummm' Hammer-I‘m
rm Morris "for non-liter smokeraloth an asafi
herhiupUplorrbmrbothrpouserthlsm”I . H .: «6......-
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John Richter and Bob Mac-
(filivray of North Carolina

‘ , Sate have accepted invitations
to play in the second annual
North-South All-Star basketball
same. here, March 28.
The two Wolfpack stars will

3* a select squad of Southern
“Ca who will oppose a hand-
“ group of Northern stars.
AI participants will be seniors.
The game will be played in

lanolds Coliseum and will cli-
max the basketball season for
thisarea.
m. a 6-8 senior from

Madelphia. led the Atlantic

Coast Conference in scoring
and rebounding during the past
season and was named to sev-
eral All-America teams. He av-
eraged 17 points per game in
addition to 14.2 rebounds.

Richter also was named to the
All-Conference and All-Tourna-
ment teams and was voted Most
Outstanding Player in the Dixie
Classic.

MscGillivray,- a 6-4 forward
from Dorchester, Mun, was
State’s clutch performer during
the Wolfpack’s highly success-
ful season. He averaged 11.4
points per game and won sever-
al contests with last-second
gosh;

IOI LINDER-

RichterrMacGillivray To Play

In North-South All-Star Game
MacGillivray was a second-

team All-Tournament selection.
The North-South Game is be-

ing sponsored by the Civitan
Club and proceeds will go to the
Boys Home of North Carolina.
Two New York basketball

stars have been signed for the
North squad.
Alan Seiden, an All-America

from St. John’s of Brooklyn,
and‘Cal Ramsey of NYU, have
accepted invitations from Coach
Joe Lapchick and will add scor-
ing punch to the Yankee roster.

Seiden, a 5-11 guard, was a'
consensus All-America choice
thisyearandledhisteamto

r

YOUNG MAN to put over idea of the spring vest ‘

‘Fast talker’ describes our man . .
wears a vest in the spring? He’ll look them
right in the eye, tell them a vest couldn't be
newer, give them the insulation bit about Irish
linen, show them the vest trim matches the
coat lining, ask them to cop a feel of this

.. Dacron tropical suit. He'll charm them with
shoulders all his
does his stock . . .

plate assortment of
young man achieve

FAYETTEVILLE
STREET

skinnier trouser. As the temperature rises, so
that amazing young man in

the spring vest. Cream linen, dark suit, natural
for the natural shoulder man. $65.00
. . . one of a series directed to the YOUNG
MAN WHO WANTS TO 810,000

BEFORE HE’S 80. We feature a corn-

TWO FINE STORES IN RALEIGH

for who

own, a shorter coat and

special clothing to help this
business and social success.

011/5“5 m...

"Howell's, first in fashions for young men in the Corolinas"
W

. .-§_v a~~ .751-

‘Old fimers’ Football Game

Scheduled For Saturday
Football recaptures the sports

spotlight in Raleigh Saturday
afternoon when the North Caro—
lina State varsity tackles a team
of Wolfpack “Old Timers” at 2
o’clock in Riddick Stadium.
The game will bring to a close

20 days of spring practice for
Coach Earle Edwards’ varsity.
The public is invited to attend.
A small admission charge will
be made.
Edwards announced a start,-

ing varsity lineup today which
includes four seniors, six juniors
and one sophomore. .For the

the National Invitation Tourna-
ment. He and Ramsey rank 14th
and 15th in the nation in scor-
ing, with identical 22.3 averages.
Ramsey, a 6-4 hustler, also

stands ninth in the national r'e-
bound race, having recovered
’19 per cent of his team’s re-
bounds.
Other play_ers from the two

squads will be announced in the
near future.

—Noiices-
Anyone who wishes to officiate

in Intramural Softball is urged
to attend the clinic held by the
PE Department, Monday, March
23, at 7:00 p.m.

It .is compulsory that those
who 'wish to oificiate, attend.
The clinic will be held in Frank
Thompson Gym.

#1 t *
Spring soccer practice will

begin Friday, April 3. Practices
will be held on Mondays-Wed-
nesdays-Fridays, from 4-6 p.m.
through Friday, May 1.
‘ Practices will be held on
Tucker Field. All interested stu-
dents are invited to try out.
For further information contact
Coach Bill Leonhardt at big of-
fice in Thompson Gymnasium.

most part, the starters will be,
e

the same next fall when the
Wolfpack opens the 1959 season.
The ends will be George Voll-

mar and Dick Drexler, a pair of
rugged juniors who saw consid-
erable action last year. Senior
Kelly Minyard returns to his
starting tackle spot along with
Dick (Tiny) Reynolds, a 250-
pound junior. Frank Marocco, a
senior, and Alex Gilleskie, a
junior, will start at guard.

Bill Hill, a first stringer as a
sophomore last fall, will hold
down the center position. Paul
Balonick, who will be a strong
contender at the pivot spot, is
injured and will notplay Satur-
day.
Sophomore Roman Gabriel

will start at quarterback. The.
6-4, 214-pound pass-slinger de-
luxe, has been impressive during
spring practice. He will have
help from Ron Wojcicki, a jun-
ior, and Gerry Mancini.
The halfbacks will be Bernie

Latusick, a senior, and junior
Randy Harrell. Both are fast,
slick runners who figure promi-
nently in next fall’s plans. Arn-

old Nelson, the hard-running
senior who was the regular full—
back a year ago, returns to his
post Saturday.

Old-timer coach Bill Smalta
will have an abundance of tal-
ent at his disposal for the con-
test. All of last fall’s seniors
will play in addition to several
former Wolfpack stars who will
be on hand for the occasion.
The Old Timers will have

Frank Cackovic and Ernie Dris-
coll at quarterback, Ken Trow- '
bridge at halfback, Joe Rodri,
Bill Rearick and Jim Sherron at
guard, Larry Dixon' at tackle,
Bob Pepe, Finley Read and Jim
Grain at end. All played last
year.
Eddie West, the smooth quar-

terback who finished in 1955,
will play along with center Jim '
Oddo, ends John Collar and Don
Miketa, tackles Dick DeAngelis
and Tom Guerrieri, guards Bob
Paroli and Al D’Angelo. It is
hoped that Dick Hunter, Alex
Webster and George Marinkov
will be able to come down for
the game.

Spring Grid Drills

See Great Progress
When spring football practice

began, State College coach Earle
Edwards said three problems
had to be worked out before next
fall. The Wolfpack coach cited
losses at end, guard, and quar-
terback.
Now, 20 days later, Edwards

said the off-season drills helped
those problems considerably.
“We made good progress to-

ward strengthening those prob-
lems,” he said, “but nothing can
be of more value than game ex-
perience. However, I feel confi-
dent that our new men made ex-
cellent advances.”
George Vollmar and Dick

Trexler are the probable start-
ers at end. Both are juniors and
saw only a little action last

You’re invited to a breathtaking demonstration of

STEREO

., ncaVrcron

Plays startling new
stereo records and
all others, too!

MARK VI l 0
STEREO-ORTHOPHONIC
Hl-Fl “VlCTROLIl”O
with AM-FM radio

% 111:ms“11qu:cor-ole. 4 speakers. “llvhpStereo" tons am wlb dia-mond stylus. Mahoganymah.maple or wahst veneersandselsdsd hardwoods. (sacs;
"ilvmo srssso" bruise you
music solifelihs the musicians
seemtobe in yourhome!With
a new"Victrola" and compan-
ion 9peeker placed at least
feet apart, in any decorating
arrangement youchoose—you
enjoy the breathtaking real-
ism of an in-psms perform-
ance!

$65.00 Stereo Record
Album FREE With

Purchase of RCA Console

$5.00 oowN—ur To 2 vans to PAY

CAMERON APPLIANCE CO.
VA .43" CAMERON VILLAGE

year. Johnny Johnson returns
after being out all last year
with an injury. After an oper-
ation on his knee he has com-
pletely recovered.

Replacing Rodri and Rearick
at guard are Morocco and Gilles-
kie.
Edwards says the quarterback

situation is “potentially the best
since 'I’ve been at State.” The
Wolfpack has Roman Gabriel,
Ron Wojcicki and Gerry Man-r
cini running one-two-three.
“We lack experience at quar-

terback,” Edwards explained,
“but I’m pleased at the work of
these boys and think they will
do well.” Gabriel is up from the
freshman team while Wojcicki
and Mancini saw some action
last year.

. Lost! !
One K&E slide rule in the

vicinity of Daniels and Withers
Halls. If found, please contact
the TECHNICIAN office.

Your first Iessowis'
absolutely free at any
Arthur Murray Studio ‘
Findouthowquicklyandeas-
ilyyoucanbecomeapopulnr
partner. Come into thesmdio
fora free, hali-hourtrialles-
sonenddiseoverArthurMus-
ray's shortcm to good times
and popularity. Smdiosopen
lOAMto [0 PM.
ARTHUR MURRAY

2114 I-Iillsbero St.
TE 3-0601

Q
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By Jay
The championships in the

Fraternity, Open, and Dormito-
ry basketball leagues were de-
cided Tuesday night. Two of

3 tlie games went overtime before
a winner was declared.

In the first game Becton won
a thriller from the Blivets in an
overtime by a score of 49-47 for
the Open League championship.
The Blivets got oIf to an early
twelve point lead only to have
Becton come back late in the
game to take a slim five point
lead. The Blivets had to rally to
force the game into an overtime.
savage and Hunter led Bec-

ton in scoring with 14 and 12
points respectively. The Blivets
were led by WilliamsOn with 18
points.

Watauga Triumphs
The Dormitory League proved

to be a nip-and-tuck battle, Gill
banked a shot with two seconds
left to tie the game and send
it into an overtime for Berry.
Watauga went on to win in
overtime by a score of 46-43 for
their first' intramural champion-
ship in the . major sports. The
loss was a heartbreaker for
Berry. They last in the cham-
pionship game last year and
lost in the final game of the
Dixie Classics this year. They
also lost in the football cham-
pionship in the fall last year.

Sigma Chi Victorious
Sigma Chi played a tremen-

‘dous game in defeating the
Kappa Sigs 45-35. Sigma Chi
controlled the boards and play-
ed a tremendous floor game,
while the Kappa Sigs had a bad

5 night from the floor.
Bennett with 13, and Mozingo

rind Bartlett with 10 points each,
led the Sigma Chis in scoring.
Tripp and Faircloth were the

Intramural Playoffs-

: ; Produce Many Highlights
Brame
outstanding players for the los-
ers.
The Sigma Chi fraternity,

winners of the coveted Intramu-
ral crown for the past nine
straight years, went undefeated
for the whole season. They were
the only team in the intramural
leagues to do so.

SPE Wins
SPE beat the Delta Sigs

Tuesday night by a score of 3-0
for the Table Tennis champion-
ship in ’the fraternity league.
The SPEs, presently leading in
the intramural race, were unde-
feated for the season. Delta Sig
went into the contest with only
one loss.
The Delta Sigs were beaten

by the SPEs in both contests in
which they lost. Faelten and
Ball were the participants in
singles for the SPEs, while
Brooks and Elam were their op-
ponents for the Delta Sigs.
Schul and Brown defeated Pons
and Alexander for the SPEs in
the doubles match.
Watauga beat Turlington for

the dorm championship in Table
Tennis. The score was 3-0. Wa-
tauga was undefeated for the
entire season.
Bowling and Hooman in the

singles and Holmes and Treece
in the doubles led Wdtauga in
the championship battle. The
participants for Turlington were
Maddox and Brown in the sin-
gles and Tionoulis and Cippen-
hauer in the doubles.

SAEs Take Win
The winners in the fraternity

handball championship match
were the SAEs. They defeated
the Sigma Chis in the finals.
Leading the way for SAE were
Gardner and Miller in the sin- ‘
gles and Owensby and Boswell
in the doubles.
Mozingo and Hoadley in the

"singles and Linder and Crawley
in the doubles, participated for
Sigma Chi.

Becton 1 plays Turlington ,
next week for the dorm hand- :

Fl.

J. Garland Maddrey
Owner

Discount To
. College Students

MADDREY’S Aura SERVICE
ANY REPAIR TO ANY CAR
soov REPAIR—RADIATOR REPAIR

Specialized Brake Service

ball championship.
V

3005 Hillsboro St.
Raleigh, N. C.

TE 4.32341

4F

A Finch Restaurant

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

FEATURING
Breakfast
Wattles

Short Orders
Charcoal Broil Smell Steaks

The Broiler, Inc.
217 HILLSBORO ST.

OUR FAMOUS PASTRIES BAKED AT

rinch's Drive-In
“I W. PEACE ST.

E
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“Rifle shooting a sport? You
bet it is!!”

Baseball, basketball, and foot
ball have been part of our edu-
cational program for many
years. These activities tend to
become spectator sports where
the entertainment is great, but
the physical development bene-
fits are confined to relatively
few skilled players.

Professional educators in the
physical education field have
Keen concerned for some time
over the lack of emphasis on
activities that have lifetime val-
ue for all people. Prominent
among these are outdoor pur-
suits such as shooting, hunting,
casting, fishing, and other out-
door activities which have sig-
nificant implications for the
conservation of human and nat-
ural resources.

Schools and colleges have a
responsibility for teaching out-
door skills, appreciations, and
attitudes for outdoor living if
the wise use of leisure time is

Oil helps
mmx ”WW r .42:-39?

, match

Varsity Rifle Team Cited '

As 'One 'of Best In Southeast'
tobeachievedaldifmleare
to receive maximum satisfac-
tion in outdoor activities. Today,
outdoor education is the con-
cern of the whole educational
program.

. Since February, 1958,,N. C.
State College has had its own
varsity rifle team. In the 1958
NRA National Intercollegiate
Championships and the National
Indoor Championships, this
team successfully represented
State College, and today the
varsity rifle team is recognized
as being one of the best college
rifle teams in the Southeast.
The above statement was.

made by coach Paul Hofmann,
NRA instructor and coach of
the State College varsity rifle
team.
A full report on this year's

rifle team will be found in the
next issue of The Technician.

In the meantime, the State
team plays host to a four-team

Saturday afternoon,
arch 21, in Frank Thompson

Gym. Virginia, Wake Forest,
and The Citadel invade the State
campus at 1:00 p.m. Saturday
afternoon for the match.

preserve today for tomorrow

3‘

Till TICHNICIAN
Mia: s

Wt; t
Pictured above are members of the State College Varsity

rifle team. From left to right the shooters are: L. Nortbcatt,
Don Rummler (team captain), James Brown (hidden), Melvin
Moody, Coach Paul Hofmann (NRA Instructor), Reid Biases,
and W. H. Wilhie.
F:

EASTER CARDS.

Village Pharmacy
CAMERON VILLAGE

Easter Candy Wrapped for Mailing

ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil

w .-’9" .‘ ,// ‘_1,,/Mr// -.,.- -':,/...'.. laid/«W /’ .’

The high points in life keep their warmth in movies made at home. Baby’s first bath . . . first step. . . first birthday
party—and all the other firsts to come. They’re captured for keeping on safety film made with an oil-based
chemical. \Esso Research helped provide the process for making this important chemical
directly from oil. In film, as in fuel, 3880 RESEARCH works wonders with oil.



"hejobopportunitiesinEu-
“' 7' “lie summer . . . Work this

7 U in the forests of Ger-
fiw, on construction in Portu-
H. on farms in Germany, Swe-
h and Dnmark, in a kibbut-
im‘ in Israel, on road construc-
tlu in Norway.
Well there are these new jobs

, available as well as jobs in Ire-
land, Switzerland, England,
.l‘rance, Italy, Spain and Holland
are open by the consent of the

' governments of these countries.
b American university students
coming to Europe the summer
of 1959.

Last year, the first group of
American students made their
way across the Atlantic to take
part in the actual life of the
people of these countries. The
fleeces of this project last sum-
merhascausedagreatdeal of
enthusiastic interest and sup-
port both in America and Eu-
1'01”-

This year, the program has
been expanded to include many
more students and jobs. Al-
ready, many students have
made application for 1959 sum-
mer jobs. American-European
Student Foundation (a nonprofit
organization) is ofi’ering these
'jobs to students for Germany,
Scandinavia, England, Austria,
Switzerland, France, Italy, and
Spain. The jobs consist of for-
estry work, child care work (fe-
males onIY). farm work, hotel
work (limited number avail-
able), construction work, and
some other more qualified jobs
requiring more specialized
training '

The purpose of this program
is to afford the student an op-
portunity to get into real living
contact with the people and cus-
toms of Europe. In this way, a
concrete efi'ort can be made to
learn something of the culture
of Europe. In return for his or
her work, the' student will re-
ceive his or her room and board,
plus a wage. However, students
should keep in mind that they
will be working on the European
economy and wages will natur-
ally be scaled accordingly. The
working conditions (hours, safe-
ty, regulations, legal protection,
work permits) will be strictly
controlled by the, labor minis-
tries of the countries involved.
In most cases, the employers

....................‘
GOLD QUART:
ro ao—ac
MALI-QUART:
ro aa—os.

so oz. means
as.

SeeChrls
atthe
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have requested especially for
American students. Hence, they
are particularly interested in
the student. and want to make
the work as interesting as pos-
sible. They are all informed of
the intent of the program, and
will help the student all they
can in deriving the most from
his trip to Europe.
For students interested in

Denmark the International Stu-
dent Centre Hald, Viborg, Den-
mark, will be open this summer
to American university students
as well as European students.

‘ ~~ bs "ForiAmerican Students

ailable In Europe This Summer
More travel news for this

summer . . . the Scandinavian
Student Travel Service, Copen-
hagen, Denmark, is oflering
many airplane flights between
the major cities of Europe at
almost half the regular com-
mercial rates. These rates are
often even cheaper than train
fares. .
For further information on

the placement services and trav-
el arrangements, write ,Ameri-
can-European Student Founda-
tion, PO Box 34712, Vaduz,
Liechtenstein, Switzerland.

Wu

DOB’S RESTAURANT
soon or HOME COOKED MEALS
City Limits South On us 401 a re

mumsrmmummmuImsmsmsmmlmmsmmmmumn’maumumummumd

MR
BOOKS AND GREETING CARDS

Semhower’s Bookshop
VA‘ 0-304!

CHICKEN IN
Glenwood Ave.

Open 1 l A.M.

' Special Dinners 75c 8: Up
‘ ‘ilso

Chicken, Steaks, Chops 8. Seafood .
Take Out-Service For The
Home, Parties 8. Picnics

Closed Mondays

THE BASKET
at Five Points

to . 8:30 P.M.

J

POST-GRAD SLACKS
BY H-l-S AT

Hillsbono at State College

SPORTSWLARvi , ,“l. .,Hl_y . .-
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Post-Grad .
Slacks

l . \ . ‘
‘ 73—4311
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By Kent Watson
Attention all burners of the

midnight oil—WKNC features
good study music until 1:20 a.m.
weekdays. Mood music is fear,
tured on “Music .Into the
Night” from 11:16 p.m. until

,. 7",'"‘.7. ’7' s ., 9 www-

“Lucky Strike Music,” heard
at 8:45 p.m. weekdays, will fea-
ture these artists on future pro-
grams: March 19, Duke Elling-
ton; March 20, music from the
College Union Platter Party;
March 23, Rosemary Clooney;
and March 24, Stan Kenton.

w—‘y . W [W - ‘3'

on “Nightwatch,” running from
1:00 a.m. until 8:30 a.m. on,
March 25. Also, programming
will continue straight through
until 1:45pm. on Wednesday
afternoon.

If you are up Tuesday Mt,

1:00 a.m.
At 1:00 a.m.

eludes its broadcast day with a.
“Classical Goodnight.”
Remember,

only station in the Raleigh area
which remains on the air after
12 midnight.

WNKC con-
As a final flourish before the

Easter holidays,
feature music through the night , night on March 24-25.

WKNC will music on
doing a final lab report, or
killing time, join WKNC

“Nightwatch,” all

WKNC is the

FERGUSON'S
HARDWARE
2900 Hllboro St.
Tingle 2-4877

‘ Students Always

Household Needs

Welcome
Complete

Day Phone

- GRADUATING?

NEED INSURANCE?

See One of Our
Student Representatives

WILSON WHITAKER—LE.
BILL BERRYH‘ILLeEj.
noose NEWBY—Ag. Eng.

Plllllllll LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HARRY E. BROWN AGENCY,
Ni htPhone'

UEHM 0 240416 HillshoroStreet 0 E24989

A Campus-to-Career Case History

"Don Myers analyzes a recorded trouble indication wit
A... . - .39

members of his central oficc force.

You keep rlght on "graduatlng" In a

Bell Telephone career. Here's proot.

Donald L. Myers, BS. in Civil Engineer-
ing, University of Maryland, ’54, is typi-
cal of many young college graduates in
the Bell Telephone Companies. Don man-
ages test center operations at the Arling-
ton, Virginia, oflice of The Chesapeake
& Potomac Telephone Company. He
supervises 9 people.
“We maintain equipment and facilities

records on the 61,000 telephones served
by this oflice and are responsible for han-
dling customer trouble reports and dis-
patching repairman,” Don explains. “But
one of our most important jobs is locat-
ing potential trouble conditions before
our customers’ service is afiected.

smaller ofiice serving 6000 telephones.”
Don stepped into these supervisory

positions after less than 3 years of actual
telephone experience. (He has sand-
wiched a two-year military hitch into his
record since joining the company in
1954.) Previously, while on the Plant
Engineering staff, he planned circuits be-
tween telephone exchanges andexpansion
of facilities to meet future growth. He
also studied the highly complicamd cir-
cuitry of central office switching equip-
ment and its memory and routing
functions.
Where does he go from here? It de-
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General Auto Repairing . . pends mostlyon Don. But one thing looks
in...M gpm These trousers aremin i In my prewous assignment I was m sure: continuous growth in the industry
”Hm “’1'. comfortable»m charge of the group responsible for the will create advancement opportunities

Aecesserieset All '0“. “Cytowuhandrealistloany | maintenance of switching. equipment at for hlm and young men like him who
AIL you GUARANTEED 911°04- That's true at all suburban McLean, Virginia. This was a have what it takes to get ahead.
“Wcmmwfl sportswearthathearstho ‘3

n r s label. At men's ‘Yurborough that! 'mmshop: 1 This is not just the story of Don Myers . . . many college men like
any. WWW i him are moving ahead in telephone careers. See for yourself '

mm,am what your future with the telephone" company might be like. IILL .
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At The College Union
By Oscar Taylor

Prepare yourself for the
future. You must have a well-
rounded education if you are to
last in this present world. You
must back up the knowledge of

“it ’your interest field with other

‘v'v'vv-

'r

subjects. This will help to im-
prove your mind so that you will
be able to adapt yourself to the
situations that may arise in the
home, on the job, or in society.

This is the College Union
function. The College Union
must try to present programs
that will help in the extra-
curricular activities. Attend the
College Union events. This will
alter some help in the prepara-
tion for the future. You are not
asked to attend all of the events,
but by attending some you will
improve your future stand in
life. You can not remain static
—you must be dynamic and
move upward. Progress must be
made. _
The College Union ofiers a

program that can help to create
a background for the student.
Providing cultural, social, and
recreational activities, the Col-
lege Union strives to help the
student reach a goal that may
have been set by himself.
Drop into the College Union

and see what is happening. read
the calendar, look at the posters
-—take the initiative along with
the chairmen, the committees,
the Board of Directors, and the
staff—do not be idle for the
world will pass you by.
The college Union will place

a suggestion box at the main
desk in the very near future.
so this to offer suggestions to

the committees so that the pro-
gram can be improved. if you

want better programs, lend a
hand by helping us to find out
what type of program is wanted.
The College Union, wants the
student to receive his fifteen
dollars back in good programs.
The board of chairmen pre-

sents an interesting balance of
interests field. The board is com-
posed of four fraternity mem-
bers, dormitory members, 3
coeds, and 1 foreign student. To
analyze another way: 9 engi-
neers, 1 design, 2 recreation, 2
industrial arts, 1 textiles, 1
forestry, and 1 agriculture. This
offers a variety of interest
fields within the College Union;
help expand this combination
by offering advice and help to
the chairmen and the commit-
tees.
The International Committee

presents an international dinner
and dance this Friday, March
20 in the College Union. The
dinner will be served at 6:30
pm. and tickets may be pur-
chased at the main desk. The
dinner will be a combination of
international dishes that should
be very intriguing. The dance
will begin at 8 pm. in room
256-258 of the College Union
with music by records. You do
not have to attend the dinner to
attend the dance.

Attention all married college
union members: the Hospitality
Committee sponsors an Easter
Egg Hunt on Sunday afternoon,
March 22 at 3 pm. The children
of married students are invited
to join in the hunt. The event
will be held on the lawn in back
of the College Union.
The Sunday afternoon record

concert will begin this week by
a change in program. The new
pragram will begin at 2 pm.
and last until 5 pm. with music.
broadcast from WPTF’s Festi-
val of Music. Part of the pro-
gram will be in‘stereo. From 5-7
the program will consist of

Warren's
Restaurant
301 West Martin

"HOME COOKED FOODS"

l

CANTON CAFE

Welcome Students

, CHINESE AND AMERICAN FOOD

400 Hildaoro St.
EDWARD TIE, Mgr.

v

TE 2-7867

M

HARRELL'S GULF.
SERVICE

TIRES. BATTERIES. ACCESSORIES
Mechanic On Duty At All

Times
Regular Customers Get Free Lubrication

Every 1000 Miles

36" Hillsboro St.
W

F—‘y‘——.‘—"—1
HIGHT CLEANERS LAUNDRY

SHIRTS—-LAUNDERETI'E(

ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING

Your Satisfaction 18' Our First Concern

ACROSS FROM THE TOWER

TE 4m:

\

music from the music library in
the College Union. This will be
the new style of‘ program for
each Sunday.

Start taking pictures for the
Spring Photo Contest to be spon-
sored by the Photography Com-
mitttee. Many sections of the
contest will be offered so that
students interested in photo-
graphy may enter the contest.
All entries must be turned in to
the main desk of the College
Union by April 21.

All organizations should have
received material for the Carni-
val Weekend to be held in cans
junction with Consolidated Uni-
versity Day, Parent’s Weekend,
and the Engineer’s Fair. If you
have not received information, it
may be obtained at the activities
ofi’ice. Plan a booth and join in
the fun.
“Gate of Hell” will be the

Panorama presentation in the
theater on March 20 at 6:30 and
8. This is a Japanese Feature
Length Movie that should be
very entertaining. Do not miss.
On Monday, March 23 Mr.

Charles Igwis will present an
informal discussion on the vari-
ous types of life insurance
policies. The event will be in
room 254 of the College Union.

This will offer an excellent
opportunity for anyone who will
be buying insurance or who has
insurance to find out the facts
about the various policies. If
you are buying or converting
insurance, the discussion will
cover the straightforward facts
about life insurance. Mr. Lewis
is the State Deputy Commis-
sioner of Insurance so he will be
qualified to talk and will not be
trying to sell a policy. The event
is sponsored by the College
UniOn House Committee.

Chevy sums quickest goesfarthest on a gallonI

Chevy showed the best brakes of the
leading low-priced three in a test of
repeated stops at highway speeds con-
ducted and certified by NASCAR‘.
Chevyalsowonovertheothertwoln
a NASGAR economy run—with the
highut gas mileage for 6's and V8’s at
cruising epoch of hit ova‘ 55 mil-
an home

Accelerated Math Course Offered
A group of 62 seniors in

North Carolina high schools,
who are planning to enter State
College next fall, have been
invited to compete for places in
a program for superior students
in mathematics.
The invitation to the seniors,

who have shown outstanding
ability in college entrance exam—
inations, was sent by Dr. John
W. Cell, head of the College’s
Mathematics Department.

State College also has accel-
erated programs for superior
students in English, physics,
agriculture, and engineering.

Dr. .Cell said the superior stu-
dents will be placed in special
classes and will be allowed to
advance as fast as their abilities
permit.

‘In his letter to the prospective

“VIII .TICII'IICIAI
Hiatus

freshmen, ‘Dr. Cell said the
classes of superior students will
finish five semesters of mathe-
matics during only four regular
semesters. In that time, they will
earn 20 semester hours of credit
rather than the usual 17 hours
of credit.

Dr. Cell told the prospective
students in his letter:
“By completing an extra se-

mester of mathematics by the
end of your sophomore year of
study, you will have much better
preparation for the sophomore,
junior, and senior courses in
your chosen curriculum. This
mathematics program, plus pos-
sible additional mathematics
study in your junior and seniors
years, can be the basis of sub-
stantial graduate study in your
chosen field of specialization.

scheduled date.

Impala Sport Coapc—lithhay—Isswuymaiasssum

Here'sacarthat

Ian Concert of’59

-DAKOTA STATON

' a wooov HERMAN-

CANCELLED
REFUNDS ARE sEINc

MADE FROM PLACE or PURCHASE

Watch the Technician for a new re-

the most out of a gallon. And it’s the
onlycarinibfieldtobrlngyou
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular
engines—6 and V8. Thh mean
mother, quiet: perlarmancs for you.
'l'hersaremsnyothcsdvancmlut
achindamntslsstheemeisacyof
Chevrolet’snglamsndthedspmd-

seeyourlocslsuthofizedChevroletdulericrqulckappnhsl—esrhddlvuyl

knows howto get abilityofilsnewbrah-(withmarelln-
lnganathananyotbclow-prlesdesr).
Butwhynotstophyyeardealsr’sand
let Chevy do its on sweet talking!

cusvnom

W*'

Mathematics is at the bent ‘
advanced study in
in economics, in sociology, h
physical and natural seieucn,
and in agronomy.
“The Department of Mathe-

matics is very proud of the work
of the students already in this
program. Many of the freshmen
participants are in special sec-
tions in English with 'objectivee
related to those in the lathe-
matics Program. Most of the
sophomores are in a special
physics course for superior stu—
dents which is proving exciting
and challenging; specialism
tory experiments are being ele-
cubd.

(See Accumm. p... s

Sale

POLISHED corroN
AND KLONDIRE IVY

SLAC.

4.99
Regularly $6.95
Suntan and Grey
All Sizes—Supply

Limited

m
Hillsboro at State Celege
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Ate-‘10.!” Ringling Brothers Circus

To Present Four Shows
RinglingBrothersandBar- ProducerNbrthspentseveral

num and Bailey Circus, produc- months in Europe on a talent
edbyJohnBinglingNortb,will questandhiredwhatthecircus
present four perforaianess inmanagementcalls“thelargest

KERR REXALL DRUGS
mm res-sass
Easter Orchid Corsage

comporeourorchidcorsoges i
withthosesoldoshidios8750 _ i

Funniest Sight at St. Pats
”Dues: Dr. Hoadley, head of
b B. E. Department, teaching
ear Placement Director, Bill
m, to Cha Cha Cha. His
W: “One, two, cha, cha.
One, two, cha, cha.”

.Ialemation: Just learned-
thtifyoucutbOObrasintwo
youget1000beanieswithchin
straps!

O O O
Our State

Department, I’m told, recently
fired one of the new Ambassa-
dors. It some he introduced the
Wfrom Liberia as “Snow-
ball.”

3 O O
BS.U.: What are those noises

that come from the Baptist Stu-
dent Union late at night. Ping
pong or dice? And what's a
liquor bottle doing in their back
yard? Oh well, I guess you’d
have .to find a pair of dancing
shoes to really create a scandal.

Sigma Upsilon Alpha Notes:
The S.U.A. Roman Orgy party
last week ended sooner than ex-
pected. Seems there is a local
ordinance against feeding Bap-
tists to the lions. The Supreme
Slob (President) is writing a
vigorous letter of protest
against this local blue law.
“Hells Bells”, he is quoted as
saying, “you can’t do nothing
no more.
At the meeting this week, in

the spirit of education, the local
brothers plan to show some re-
cently received movies. Be on
time, because these movies have
such progressively “educational”

value that the windows and
doors will be boarded up during
the showing. It will be a’ stay
afi'air.
After the showing, when

everyone is in the proper frame
of mind, plans will be finalized
for the up-coming house party
at Carolina beach.

. O i
From Friead(?):A local

wit offers this definition of a
gynecologist: “A spreader of
old wives tales.”

O t
For Believe it or not

but Clique Unanimous is hold-
ing an Easter Egg Hunt. I’d go
personally, but my rabbit is sick.

i t #
Ptomas’ne Palace: The College

cafeteria is losing business.
They say it’s because of the lo-
cation. This reminds me of the
dog food Co. that was losing
business. They had the finest
distribution system, the hottat
sales force and a million dollar
advertising campaign, but they
were still losing business. One
salesman finally supplied the
real answer when he
dogs just don’t like it." In other
words, if the food was worth a
damm the students would eat
there.

i l ‘
Snow Job: A. C. Snow, a col-

umnist for one of the overly
democratic dailys, insists that
I’m a sissy for not signing my
name to this .column . . . he’s
right. A. C. Snow also says I’ve
got a dirty mind . . . he's right.
And if I keep growing, I’ll soon
have one to equal his. After all,
he’s kin to C. Craven isn’t he.
Looks like I hit a nerve when

I made a suggestion as to what
the “A” in his name really ;
stands for.

MODEL SUPPLIES

TROPICAL FISH

Crafts 8
713 N. PERSON 'sr.

Hobbies

l

‘, ' STEPHENSON’S

RECORD DEPT.

New From Columbia

. OPEN FIRE, TWO GUITARS
SUNG sv

JOHNNY MATI-llS
HI FI AND STEREO

Stephenson Music Co.
. CAMIRON VILLAGE

said,“The

theBeynoldsColiseumonMarch number of star acts and circus
20 and 21. novelties that he has assembled
Reporting this Friday, Coli- in 18 years."

seu'm Director Roy B. Clogston'
said shows will be staged on
Friday, March 20, at 3:30 pm.
and 8:30 p.m. and on Saturday,
March21, at2:30p..m and8:30
pm.

It will be the only showing of
the Ringling Circus in eastern
North Carolina this year, Clog-
ston stated. From Raleigh, the
circus will move to New York
for its annual stand at Madison
Square Garden.
The State College Coliseum

has a circus seating capacity of
10,179 for each performance or
a total for the four local shows
of 40,716.

School children will be ad-
mitted at half price to the Fri-
day, March 20, matinee per-
formance.

Billed as- the “Greatest Show
on Earth”, the Ringling Broth-
ers' Circus this year is featuring
new acts, new costumes, and a
new array of new performers.

WAY OUT
(Continued from race 2)ed to the floor among the cigar-

ette butts.
He just stood there, trembling

all over. Then he spun around
and made a dash for the door
and ran on out into the hall-
way. I rushed ont after him and
chased him to the stairwell.
“Fool!” I screamed as he stum-
bled down the stairs. “Fool!”

ACCELERATED(Continued from page ’I)
“In the School of Engineering

those students from the Superior
Student Program, who have
demonstrated academic excel-
lence by the end of their sopho-
more year, will be invited to
participate in the Honors Pro-
gram for juniors and seniors.
Special courses in the engineer-
ing sciences and in mathematics

PICK UP FRIDAY R SATURDAY
MARCH

SORRY-—NO DELIVERIB

WE INVITE STUDENT AND

FACULTY ACCOUNTS

Checking: Regular—Special

Savings: 3%

Convenient: Cameron Village Drive-In plus
three other offices. ’

Open Friday Afternoons 3500 to 6:00

SECURITY lll‘lllll Ilfl
Member F.D.I.C. . (Wallpeck Clfl, Teal ll

are open to these students.”

OIRAID A. PARSONS received his BA. in
1950 and his H.B.A. one year later, bothfrom Cornell University. He joined General. Electric in 1964 and is presently Specialist-Marketing Administration in the company’s
Large Steam Turbine-Generator Department.

“Men and businesses are alike in one respect,” says
Gerald A. Parsons, 30-year-old marketing and per-
sonnel development specialist. “Their success de-
pends to a great extent on how well they respond to
challenge. And I’ve found that the biggest challenge
a man has to face on his job is not the competition of
others -— but the far more important one of develop-
ing himself to his fullest capabilities.

“During my four years with General Electric,
I’ve had plenty of opportunity for self-development.
Challenging training assignments at five different
locations within the company have given me a
broader understanding of my career area. In my
present job I have the benefit of working with ex-
perts, both in establishing long-range goals and in
helping to achieve them. I’ve found that working
toward future potential is vital in the development
'of successful businesses —'- and successful men.”

“The biggest chalglene

man has to face is himself"

Young men such as Gerry Parsons are important
to the future of companies like General Electric and
to the growth of America’s dynamic, competitive-
enterprise economy. Our nation’s progress will de-
pend more and more upon those forward-looking
individuals who continue to develop to their fullest
capabilities during their lifetime. '

That is why General Electric provides a climate
for individual progress — with opportunity for in-
creasing knowledge and skills—for all of its cm-
ployees, including 30,000 college graduates. For it
is only as individuals meet the challenge of self-
development that there continues to be progress for
a business, an industry, or a nation.
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